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Abstract

Extractive summarization techniques
cannotgeneratedocumentsummaries
shorterthan a single sentence,some-
thing that is often required. An ideal
summarizationsystem would under-
standeachdocumentand generatean
appropriatesummarydirectly from the
resultsof that understanding.A more
practicalapproachto this problemre-
sults in the use of an approximation:
viewing summarizationas a problem
analogousto statisticalmachinetrans-
lation. The issuethenbecomesoneof
generatinga targetdocumentin a more
conciselanguagefrom a sourcedocu-
mentin a moreverboselanguage.This
paperpresentsresultson experiments
using this approach,in which statisti-
cal modelsof the term selectionand
termorderingarejointly appliedto pro-
ducesummariesin astylelearnedfrom
a trainingcorpus.

1 Intr oduction

Generatingeffective summariesrequirestheabil-
ity to select,evaluate,orderandaggregateitems
of information accordingto their relevance to
a particularsubjector for a particularpurpose.
Most previous work on summarizationhas fo-
cusedonextractivesummarization: selectingtext
spans- eithercompletesentencesor paragraphs
– from theoriginal document.Theseextractsare
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thenarrangedin a linearorder(usuallythesame
orderasin theoriginaldocument)to form asum-
marydocument.Thereareseveralpossibledraw-
backsto this approach,one of which is the fo-
cus of this paper: the inability to generateco-
herentsummariesshorterthan the smallesttext-
spansbeingconsidered– usuallya sentence,and
sometimesa paragraph.This canbe a problem,
becausein many situations,ashortheadlinestyle
indicative summaryis desired. Since, in many
cases,themostimportantinformationin thedoc-
umentis scatteredacrossmultiple sentences,this
is aproblemfor extractivesummarization;worse,
sentencesranked bestfor summaryselectionof-
ten tendto be even longerthanthe averagesen-
tencein thedocument.

Thispaperdescribesanalternative approachto
summarizationcapableof generatingsummaries
shorterthana sentence,someexamplesof which
aregiven in Figure1. It doessoby building sta-
tistical modelsfor contentselectionandsurface
realization. This paperreviews the framework,
discussessomeof the prosand consof this ap-
proachusingexamplesfrom our corpusof news
wire stories,andpresentsaninitial evaluation.

2 RelatedWork

Most previous work on summarizationfocused
on extractive methods,investigatingissuessuch
as cue phrases(Luhn, 1958), positional indi-
cators (Edmundson,1964), lexical occurrence
statistics(Mathiset al., 1973),probabilisticmea-
suresfor tokensalience(Saltonet al., 1997),and
the use of implicit discoursestructure(Marcu,
1997). Work on combiningan information ex-
traction phasefollowed by generationhas also
been reported: for instance, the FRUMP sys-
tem (DeJong,1982)usedtemplatesfor both in-



1: time -3.76 Beam40
2: new customers -4.41 Beam81
3: dell computerproducts -5.30 Beam88
4: new power macsstrategy -6.04 Beam90
5: appleto sellmacintoshusers -8.20 Beam86
6: new power macsstrategy on internet -9.35 Beam88
7: appleto sell power macsdistribution strategy -10.32 Beam89
8: new power macsdistribution strategy on internetproducts -11.81 Beam88
9: appleto sell power macsdistribution strategy on internet -13.09 Beam86

Figure1: Sampleoutputfrom thesystemfor avarietyof targetsummarylengthsfrom asingle
inputdocument.

formation extraction and presentation. More
recently, summarizersusing sophisticatedpost-
extractionstrategies,suchasrevision (McKeown
et al., 1999; Jing andMcKeown, 1999; Mani et
al., 1999),andsophisticatedgrammar-basedgen-
eration(Radev and McKeown, 1998) have also
beenpresented.

Thework reportedin thispaperis mostclosely
related to work on statistical machinetransla-
tion, particularly the ‘IBM-style’ work on CAN-
DIDE (Brown et al., 1993). This approach
wasbasedon a statisticaltranslationmodel that
mappedbetweensetsof words in a sourcelan-
guageandsetsof words in a target language,at
the sametime using an orderingmodel to con-
strain possibletoken sequencesin a target lan-
guagebasedon likelihood. In a similar vein,
a summarizercanbe consideredto be ‘translat-
ing’ betweentwo languages:oneverboseandthe
other succinct(Berger and Lafferty, 1999; Wit-
brockandMittal, 1999). However, by definition,
thetranslationduringsummarizationis lossy, and
consequently, somewhat easierto designandex-
perimentwith. As we will discussin this paper,
we built several modelsof varying complexity;1

eventhesimplestonedid reasonablywell atsum-
marization,whereasit would have beenseverely
deficientat (traditional)translation.

1We have very recentlybecomeaware of relatedwork
that builds upon more complex, structuredmodels– syn-
tax trees– to compresssinglesentences(Knight andMarcu,
2000); our work differs from that work in (i) the level of
compressionpossible(muchmore)and,(ii) accuracy possi-
ble (less).

3 The System

As in any languagegenerationtask,summariza-
tion can be conceptuallymodeledas consisting
of two majorsub-tasks:(1) contentselection,and
(2) surfacerealization. Parametersfor statistical
modelsof bothof thesetaskswereestimatedfrom
a training corpusof approximately25,0001997
Reutersnews-wire articles on politics, technol-
ogy, health,sportsandbusiness.Thetargetdocu-
ments– thesummaries– that thesystemneeded
to learnthetranslationmappingto,werethehead-
linesaccompanying thenews stories.

The documents were preprocessedbefore
training: formatting and mark-up information,
suchasfont changesandSGML/HTML tags,was
removed; punctuation,except apostrophes,was
also removed. Apart from thesetwo steps,no
other normalizationwas performed. It is likely
that further processing,such as lemmatization,
mightbeuseful,producingsmallerandbetterlan-
guagemodels,but this wasnot evaluatedfor this
paper.

3.1 Content Selection

Contentselectionrequiresthatthesystemlearna
modelof therelationshipbetweentheappearance
of somefeaturesin a documentand the appear-
anceof correspondingfeaturesin the summary.
Thiscanbemodeledby estimatingthelikelihood
of sometokenappearingin asummarygiventhat
sometokens(oneor more,possiblydifferentto-
kens) appearedin the documentto be summa-
rized. Thevery simplest,“zero-level” modelfor
this relationshipis thecasewhenthe two tokens
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Figure 2: Distribution of HeadlineLengthsfor
early1997ReutersNews Stories.

in the documentand the summaryare identical.
This canbe computedas the conditionalproba-
bility of a word occurringin the summarygiven
thatthewordappearedin thedocument:
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that the headline and the document contain.
Once the parametersof a content selection
modelhave beenestimatedfrom a suitabledoc-
ument/summarycorpus,themodelcanbeusedto
computeselectionscoresfor candidatesummary
terms,given the termsoccurringin a particular
sourcedocument.Specificsubsetsof terms,rep-
resentingthecoresummarycontentof anarticle,
canthenbecomparedfor suitability in generating
a summary. This can be doneat two levels (1)
likelihood of the lengthof resultingsummaries,
giventhesourcedocument,and(2) likelihoodof
forming a coherentlyorderedsummaryfrom the
contentselected.

Thelengthof thesummarycanalsobelearned
asa function of the sourcedocument.The sim-
plestmodelfor documentlengthis a fixedlength
basedon documentgenre.For thediscussionsin
thispaper, thiswill bethemodelchosen.Figure2
shows thedistribution of headlinelength.As can
beseen,aGaussiandistribution couldalsomodel
thelikely lengthsquiteaccurately.

Finally, to simplify parameterestimationfor
the contentselectionmodel,we canassumethat

the likelihoodof a word in thesummaryis inde-
pendentof otherwords in the summary. In this
case,the probability of any particularsummary-
contentcandidatecanbecalculatedsimply asthe
product of the probabilitiesof the terms in the
candidateset. Therefore,the overall probability
of a candidatesummary,
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, underthesimplest,zero-level,
summarymodel basedon the previous assump-
tions,canbecomputedastheproductof thelike-
lihood of (i) the termsselectedfor thesummary,
(ii) the lengthof theresultingsummary, and(iii)
themostlikely sequencingof thetermsin thecon-
tentset.
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In general,theprobabilityof a wordappearing
in a summarycannotbe consideredto be inde-
pendentof the structureof the summary, but the
independenceassumptionis an initial modeling
choice.

3.2 SurfaceRealization

Theprobabilityof any particularsurfaceordering
asaheadlinecandidatecanbecomputedby mod-
elingtheprobabilityof wordsequences.Thesim-
plest model is a bigram languagemodel,where
the probability of a word sequenceis approxi-
matedby theproductof theprobabilitiesof seeing
eachtermgivenits immediateleft context. Prob-
abilities for sequencesthat have not beenseen
in the training dataareestimatedusingback-off
weights(Katz, 1987). As mentionedearlier, in
principle, surface linearizationcalculationscan
be carriedout with respectto any textual spans
from characterson up, and could take into ac-
countadditionalinformationat the phraselevel.
They could also, of course,be extendedto use
higher order n-grams,providing that sufficient
numbersof training headlineswere available to
estimatetheprobabilities.



3.3 Search

Even though content selection and summary
structuregenerationhave beenpresentedsepa-
rately, thereis no reasonfor themto occurinde-
pendently, andin fact,in ourcurrentimplementa-
tion, they areusedsimultaneouslyto contributeto
an overall weightingschemethat rankspossible
summarycandidatesagainsteachother. Thus,the
overall scoreusedin rankingcanbe obtainedas
a weightedcombinationof thecontentandstruc-
ture model log probabilities. Cross-validation is
usedto learnweights ; , < and = for a particular
documentgenre.
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To generateasummary, it is necessaryto find a
sequenceof wordsthatmaximizestheprobability,
underthe contentselectionand summarystruc-
ture models,that it wasgeneratedfrom the doc-
umentto be summarized.In the simplest,zero-
level model that we have discussed,sinceeach
summarytermis selectedindependently, andthe
summarystructuremodel is first order Markov,
it is possibleto useViterbi beamsearch(Forney,
1973)to efficiently find a near-optimalsummary.
2 Otherstatisticalmodelsmight requirethe use
of a differentheuristicsearchalgorithm. An ex-
ampleof theresultsof a searchfor candidatesof
variouslengthsis shown in Figure1. It shows the
setof headlinesgeneratedby thesystemwhenrun
againsta realnews storydiscussingApple Com-
puter’s decisionto startdirect internetsalesand
comparingit to the strategy of other computer
makers.

2In theexperimentsdiscussedin thefollowing section,a
beamwidth of three,anda minimum beamsizeof twenty
stateswas used. In other experiments,we also tried to
stronglydiscouragepathsthat repeatedterms,by reweight-
ing after backtrackingat every state,since,otherwise,bi-
gramsthatstartrepeatingoftenseemto pathologicallyover-
whelm the search;this reweightingviolatesthe first order
Markovian assumptions,but seemsto to more good than
harm.

4 Experiments

Zero level–Model: Thesystemwastrainedon
approximately25,000news articlesfrom Reuters
datedbetween1/Jan/1997and 1/Jun/1997. Af-
terpunctuationhadbeenstripped,thesecontained
about 44,000unique tokens in the articles and
slightly morethan15,000tokensin theheadlines.
Representingall the pairwiseconditionalproba-
bilities for all combinationsof article andhead-
line words3 addedsignificantcomplexity, so we
simplifiedour modelfurtherandinvestigatedthe
effectivenessof trainingonamorelimited vocab-
ulary: thesetof all thewordsthatappearedin any
of the headlines.4 Conditionalprobabilitiesfor
words in the headlinesthat alsoappearedin the
articleswerecomputed.As discussedearlier, in
ourzero-level model,thesystemwasalsotrained
on bigram transitionprobabilitiesas an approx-
imation to the headlinesyntax. Sampleoutput
from the systemusing this simplified model is
shown in Figures1 and3.

Zero Level–Performance Evaluation: The
zero-level model, that we have discussedso far,
works surprisingly well, given its strong inde-
pendenceassumptionsandvery limited vocabu-
lary. Thereareproblems,someof whicharemost
likely dueto lackof sufficient trainingdata.5 Ide-
ally, weshouldwantto evaluatethesystem’s per-
formancein termsbothof contentselectionsuc-
cessandrealizationquality. However, it is hard
to computationallyevaluatecoherenceandphras-
ing effectiveness,so we have, to date,restricted
ourselves to the contentaspect,which is more
amenableto aquantitative analysis.(Wehave ex-
periencedoingmuchmorelaborioushumaneval-

3Thisrequiresamatrixwith 660million entries,or about
2.6GBof memory. This requirementcanbesignificantlyre-
ducedbyusingathresholdto prunevaluesandusingasparse
matrix representationfor theremainingpairs. However, in-
ertia andthe easyavailability of the CMU-CambridgeSta-
tistical Modeling Toolkit – which generatesthe full matrix
– have so far conspiredto prevent us from exercisingthat
option.

4An alternative approachto limiting thesizeof themap-
pingsthatneedto beestimatedwould beto useonly thetopR words,where R couldhave a smallvaluein thehundreds,
ratherthanthe thousands,togetherwith the wordsappear-
ing in theheadlines.This would limit thesizeof themodel
while still allowing moreflexible contentselection.

5Weestimatethatapproximately100MBof trainingdata
would give us reasonableestimatesfor the modelsthat we
would like to evaluate;we hadaccessto muchless.



<HEADLINE> U.S. Pushes for
Mideast Peace</HEADLINE>

President Clinton met with his top
Mideast advisers, including Secre-
tary of StateMadeleineAlbright and
U.S. peace envoy Dennis Ross, in
preparationfor a sessionwith Israel
Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu
tomorrow. Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat is to meetwith Clinton laterthis
week. Publishedreportsin Israel say
Netanyahuwill warnClintonthatIsrael
can’t withdraw from more than nine
percentof the West Bank in its next
scheduledpullback, although Clinton
wantsa12-15percentpullback.

1: clinton -6 0
2: clintonwants -15 2
3: clintonnetanyahuarafat -21 24
4: clinton to mideastpeace -28 98
5: clinton to meetnetanyahuarafat -33 298
6: clinton to meetnetanyahuarafat is-

rael
-40 1291

Figure3: Samplearticle (with original headline)
andsystemgeneratedoutputusingthe simplest,
zero-level, lexical model. Numbersto the right
are log probabilities of the string, and search
beamsize,respectively.

uation,andplan to do so with our statisticalap-
proachaswell, oncethemodelis producingsum-
mariesthatmight becompetitive with alternative
approaches.)

After training, the systemwasevaluatedon a
separate,previously unseenset of 1000Reuters
newsstories,distributedevenlyamongstthesame
topicsfoundin thetrainingset.For eachof these
stories,headlinesweregeneratedfor a varietyof
lengthsand comparedagainstthe (i) the actual
headlines,aswell as (ii) the sentenceranked as
the most importantsummarysentence.The lat-
ter is interestingbecauseit helpssuggestthede-
greeto which headlinesuseda differentvocabu-
lary from thatusedin thestoryitself.6 Termover-

6The summarizerwe usedhereto test was an off-the-

Gen.Headline Word Percentageof
Length(words) Overlap completematches

4 0.2140 19.71%
5 0.2027 14.10%
6 0.2080 12.14%
7 0.1754 08.70%
8 0.1244 11.90%

Table1: Evaluatingthe useof the simplestlexi-
cal model for contentselectionon 1000Reuters
news articles.Theheadlinelengthgivenis thata
which theoverlapbetweenthetermsin thetarget
headlineand the generatedsummarywasmaxi-
mized. The percentageof completematchesin-
dicateshow many of the summariesof a given
length had all their termsincludedin the target
headline.

lap betweenthe generatedheadlinesandthe test
standards(both theactualheadlineandthesum-
marysentence)wasthemetricof performance.

For eachnews article, the maximumoverlap
betweenthe actual headlineand the generated
headline was noted; the length at which this
overlap was maximal was also taken into ac-
count. Also tallied werecountsof headlinesthat
matchedcompletely– that is, all of thewordsin
thegeneratedheadlinewerepresentin theactual
headline– aswell astheir lengths.Thesestatis-
tics illustratethesystem’s performancein select-
ing contentwordsfor theheadlines.Actualhead-
lines areoften, also,ungrammatical,incomplete
phrases.It is likely that moresophisticatedlan-
guagemodels,suchasstructuremodels(Chelba,
1997; Chelbaand Jelinek, 1998), or longer n-
grammodelswould leadto thesystemgenerating
headlinesthat were more similar in phrasingto
realheadlinesbecauselongerrangedependencies

shelf Carnegie Mellon University summarizer, which was
thetop rankedextractionbasedsummarizerfor news stories
at the 1998 DARPA-TIPSTER evaluationworkshop(Tip,
1998). This summarizerusesa weightedcombinationof
sentenceposition, lexical featuresand simple syntactical
measuressuchas sentencelength to rank sentences.The
useof this summarizershouldnot betakenasa indicatorof
its valueasatestingstandard;it hasmoreto dowith theease
of useandthefactthatit wasa reasonablecandidate.



Overlapwith headline Overlapwith summary
L Lex +Position +POS +Position+POS Lex +Position +POS +Position+POS

1 0.37414 0.39888 0.30522 0.40538 0.61589 0.70787 0.64919 0.67741
2 0.24818 0.26923 0.27246 0.27838 0.57447 0.63905 0.57831 0.63315
3 0.21831 0.24612 0.20388 0.25048 0.55251 0.63760 0.55610 0.62726
4 0.21404 0.24011 0.18721 0.25741 0.56167 0.65819 0.52982 0.61099
5 0.20272 0.21685 0.18447 0.21947 0.55099 0.63371 0.53578 0.58584
6 0.20804 0.19886 0.17593 0.21168 0.55817 0.60511 0.51466 0.58802

Table2: Overlapbetweentermsin thegeneratedheadlinesandin theoriginal headlinesandextracted
summarysentences,respectively, of thearticle. UsingPart of Speech(POS)andinformationabouta
token’s locationin thesourcedocument,in additionto the lexical information,helpsimprove perfor-
manceon theReuters’testset.

couldbetakeninto account.Table1 showsthere-
sultsof thesetermselectionschemes.As canbe
seen,even with suchan impoverishedlanguage
model,thesystemdoesquitewell: whenthegen-
eratedheadlinesarefour wordslong almostone
in every five hasall of its wordsmatchedin the
article s actualheadline.This percentagedrops,
asis to beexpected,asheadlinesgetlonger.

Multiple SelectionModels: POS and Position
As we mentionedearlier, the zero-level model
thatwe have discussedsofar canbeextendedto
take into accountadditionalinformationbothfor
the contentselectionandfor the surfacerealiza-
tion strategy. We will briefly discussthe useof
two additionalsourcesof information: (i) partof
speech(POS)information,and(ii) positionalin-
formation.

POSinformationcanbe usedboth in content
selection– to learnwhich word-sensesaremore
likely to bepartof aheadline– andin surfacere-
alization. Training a POSmodel for both these
tasksrequiresfar lessdatathan training a lexi-
cal model,sincethenumberof POStagsis much
smaller. We useda mixture model (McLachlan
andBasford,1988)– combiningthe lexical and
the POSprobabilities– for both the contentse-
lectionandthelinearizationtasks.

Another indicatorof salienceis positionalin-
formation,which hasoften beencited asoneof
themostimportantcuesfor summarizationby ex-

1: clinton -23.27
2: clintonwants -52.44
3: clinton in albright -76.20
4: clinton to meetalbright -105.5
5: clinton in israelfor albright -129.9
6: clinton in israelto meetalbright -158.57

(a) Systemgeneratedoutputusinga lexical + POSmodel.

1: clinton -3.71
2: clintonmideast -12.53
3: clintonnetanyahuarafat -17.66
4: clintonnetanyahuarafat israel -23.1
5: clinton to meetnetanyahuarafat -28.8
6: clinton to meetnetanyahuarafat israel -34.38

(b) Systemgeneratedoutput using a lexical + positional
model.

1: clinton -21.66
2: clintonwants -51.12
3: clinton in israel - 58.13
4: clintonmeetwith israel -78.47
5: clinton to meetwith israel -87.08
6: clinton to meetwith netanyahuarafat -107.44

(c) Systemgeneratedoutputusinga lexical + POS+ posi-
tionalmodel.

Figure4: Outputgeneratedby the systemusing
augmentedlexical models.Numbersto the right
are log probabilitiesof the generatedstringsun-
derthegenerationmodel.



Original term Generatedterm Original headline Generatedheadline

NationsTopJudge Rehnquist Wall StreetStocksDecline Dow Jonesindex lower
Kaczynski UnabomberSuspect 49ersRoll Over Vikings38-22 49ersto nfc title game
ER Top-RatedHospitalDrama Corn,WheatPricesFall soybeangrainpriceslower
Drugs Cocaine Many Hopeful on N. IrelandAc-

cord
britain irelandhopefulof irish
peace

Table3: Somepairsof target headlineandgeneratedsummarytermsthat werecountedaserrorsby
the evaluation,but which aresemanticallyequivalent, togetherwith some“equally good” generated
headlinesthatwerecountedaswrongin theevaluation.

traction(Hovy andLin, 1997;Mittal etal.,1999).
Wetrainedacontentselectionmodelbasedonthe
positionof the tokensin the training set in their
respective documents.Thereareseveral models
of positionalsaliencethathavebeenproposedfor
sentenceselection;we usedthesimplestpossible
one:estimatingtheprobabilityof a tokenappear-
ing in the headlinegiven that it appearedin the
1st,2nd,3rd or 4thquartileof thebodyof thear-
ticle. We thentestedmixturesof the lexical and
POSmodels,lexical andpositionalmodels,and
all threemodelscombinedtogether. Sampleout-
put for the article in Figure 3, using both lexi-
cal and POS/positionalinformation canbe seen
in Figure 4. As can be seenin Table 2,7 Al-
thoughadding the POSinformation alonedoes
not seemto provide any benefit,positionalinfor-
mationdoes.Whenusedin combination,eachof
the additionalinformationsourcesseemsto im-
prove theoverallmodelof summarygeneration.

Problemswith evaluation: Someof thestatis-
tics that we presentedin the previous discus-
sion suggestthat this relatively simple statisti-
cal summarizationsystemis not very goodcom-
paredto someof the extraction basedsumma-
rization systemsthat have beenpresentedelse-
where(e.g.,(Radev andMani, 1997)). However,
it is worth emphasizingthat many of the head-
lines generatedby the systemwere quite good,
but were penalizedbecauseour evaluationmet-
ric wasbasedon theword-errorrateandthegen-
eratedheadlinetermsdid not exactly matchthe
originalones.A quickmanualscanof someof the
failuresthatmight have beenscoredassuccesses

7Unlike thedatain Table1, theseheadlinescontainonly
six wordsor fewer.

in a subjective manualevaluationindicatedthat
someof theseerrorscouldnothave beenavoided
without addingknowledgeto thesystem,for ex-
ample,allowing theuseof alternatetermsfor re-
ferring to collective nouns.Someof theseerrors
areshown in Table3.

5 Conclusionsand Future Work

This paperhas presentedan alternative to ex-
tractive summarization:an approachthat makes
it possibleto generatecoherentsummariesthat
are shorter than a single sentenceand that at-
tempt to conform to a particularstyle. Our ap-
proachappliesstatisticalmodelsof the term se-
lection and term orderingprocessesto produce
shortsummaries,shorterthanthosereportedpre-
viously. Furthermore,with a slight generaliza-
tion of thesystemdescribedhere,thesummaries
neednot containany of thewordsin theoriginal
document,unlike previousstatisticalsummariza-
tion systems.Given good training corpora,this
approachcanalsobe usedto generateheadlines
from avarietyof formats:in onecase,weexperi-
mentedwith corporathatcontainedJapanesedoc-
umentsandEnglishheadlines.This resultedin a
working systemthat could simultaneouslytrans-
lateandsummarizeJapanesedocuments.8

The performanceof the systemcould be im-
proved by improving either contentselectionor
linearization.Thiscanbethroughtheuseof more
sophisticatedmodels,suchasadditionallanguage
modelsthat take into accountthesigneddistance
betweenwordsin the original story to condition

8Sinceour initial corpuswas constructedby runninga
simple lexical translationsystemover Japaneseheadlines,
the resultswerepoor, but we have high hopesthat usable
summariesmaybeproducedby trainingover largercorpora.



theprobability that they shouldappearseparated
by somedistancein theheadline.

Recently, we have extendedthemodelto gen-
eratemulti-sententialsummariesaswell: for in-
stance,givenaninitial sentencesuchas“Clinton
to meetvisit MidEast.” andwordsthatarerelated
to nouns(“Clinton” and “mideast”) in the first
sentence,thesystembiasesthecontentselection
model to selectother nounsthat have high mu-
tual informationwith thesenouns. In the exam-
ple sentence,this generatedthe subsequentsen-
tence“US urges Israel plan.” This model cur-
rently hasseveral problemsthat we areattempt-
ing to address: for instance,the fact that the
wordsco-occurin adjacentsentencesin thetrain-
ing setis not sufficient to build coherentadjacent
sentences(problemswith pronominalreferences,
cue phrases,sequence,etc. abound). Further-
more,our initial experimentshave sufferedfrom
a lack of goodtraining andtestingcorpora;few
of the news storieswe have in our corporacon-
tainmulti-sententialheadlines.

While theresultssofar canonly beseenasin-
dicative, this breedof non-extractive summariza-
tionholdsagreatdealof promise,bothbecauseof
its potentialto integratemany typesof informa-
tion aboutsourcedocumentsand intendedsum-
maries,and becauseof its potential to produce
very brief coherentsummaries.We expectto im-
proveboththequalityandscopeof thesummaries
producedin futurework.
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